March 17, 2021

MEMORANDUM

TO: County and City Superintendents of Education

FROM: Eric G. Mackey
State Superintendent of Education

SUBJECT: 2020-2021 Alabama Association of Colleges for Teacher Education Surveys

The Alabama State Department of Education (ALSDE), Office of Teaching and Leading, is soliciting stakeholder feedback for the 2020-2021 Survey for Employers of New Teachers and its companion survey, the 2020-2021 Survey for New Teachers. Both surveys will be launched on Thursday, April 1, 2021, and will run through Friday, April 30, 2021. The surveys were developed by the Alabama Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (ALACTE).

The purpose of the surveys is to provide feedback for continuous improvement of educator preparation providers (EPPs) in Alabama. Also, the annual ALACTE survey results are used to prepare the annual EPP Report Card. Results from the survey will be reported in aggregate form only. Teachers and employers will not be identified in the results. An Executive Summary of aggregated statewide results will be created and shared by the ALSDE. Last year, there was a good response rate for the surveys, and we hope for a better response rate this year. The survey links are attached for easy access.

If you have any question regarding any of the surveys, please contact Dr. Patience N. Oranika at (334) 694-4714 or via email at poranika@alsde.edu.

EGM/PNO/SG

Attachment

cc: City and County Human Resource Directors
    Dr. Daniel Boyd
    Dr. Jayne A. Meyer
    Dr. Patience N. Oranika

FY21-2052
2020-2021 ALACTE SURVEY LINKS

The links listed below are for the 2020-2021 ALACTE Survey. Please share these links with the Alabama Teacher Mentor Program district liaisons, principals, and first-year teachers. Also, please encourage the designated recipients in your system to complete the survey(s) as soon as possible by clicking on the appropriate link(s). Teachers and employers will not be identified in the results. Results from the surveys will be reported in aggregate form only. The surveys will remain open through April 30, 2021.

2020-2021 ALACTE Survey For Employers of New Teachers

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xR8fNaFG3EW3EUPMffG2K3MTNnWhjvPl_qktKty5z9UNFNOVE1UU0hTSTZaWUJFOEVWWjRVMjY5Ry4u

2020-2021 ALACTE In-Service Teacher Survey

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xR8fNaFG3EW3EUPMffG2K3MTNnWhjvPl_qktKty5z9UOVDLNUZHR0JXRkxBTE9OVEFGNDhISUREUi4u